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The Ohio election will take place
October 10.

Bote, General Wolselev, and Aribi
Uej.are quite sick.

Tub late State Fair, it is said did
not pay expenses by about $4,000.
. Min Foster, of Philadelphia, has
taken the stump, for woman eafFer- -

age in Nebraska.

It is leaking ont that the larger
percentage of the in Penn- -

rrylvania are Independent.
The English say that Isaiah pre-3ide- d

the detraction of Alexandria.
The Enpliifn are conceited enongh

;4o say almost anytLirg in favor of
themselves. ' Isaiah lived along time
before Alexandria was bailt

EiBTHorEE shocks, last Wednes-la- v

frightened the people of St
Louis : who knows that the plains of
Hie West are not to be heaved o

mountains and hills like the face
cf the country in Fennsylrania ?

jIn Ohio the Republicans earnestly
espouse the prohibition side of the
liquor question, while the Democrats
are as anient ss an oyster on that
question. The resnlt of the cam-riaic- ii

awaited with great interest
by the whole country.

The Democratic machine in York
State had their candidate for Gov-

ernor rendy qnite a while before the
onrenticn that nominated him, met.

Mi6 life was ready, nnd his picture
xvas ready for distribution, the mo
ment the n:uination was made.
Grover Cleveland is his name.

Th pre-htori- c foot prints in
rorks at Carson, Xavada ere interest-
ing ficientists almost as mnc as the
new political foot print? in Ponnsyl-Taiji- a

are interesting the old hack
politician, and the man that is nearly
all the time beforo the people for an
oSlce.

Thkkb was a large Beaver Repub-
lican meeting held in Phibpelpliia
on Saturday evening. Congressman
Kelly made a speech, his subject was
tilt) tariff, and the past action of the
Dmocray on that question, and the
prubabie action of that party on the
juetion in the future. General
iieaver delivered a speech ; his sub-
ject was the people.

J oi li. bittieb, does not un-

derstand that a military parade is fit
ting as a part of the Penn Jit Cen
tennial ceieeration. Penn, he says
rlid not believe in the sword. His
methods were peaceful arbitration.
"Whittier might be interviewed for
his opinion as to what Penn would
nave done with a case like the South-
ern Rebellion, had he been called to
deal with it.

It is alleged that Folger, the New
Tork Eepnbhcan candidate for Gov
ernor raa nominated by a trick. It
fs saii Ihat a delegate who was rot
a Folger man could not attend the

onvcnlion. The Folger men found
that out, and forged a despatch from
him substituting a delegate for Fol
ger, and the vote of the boirus dele
gate, secured the nomination of Fol-
ger. Many Republicans are asking for
anew State Convention.

Tan Lycoming Fire Insurance
Company is winding np its business
with a vigor down in Lancaster, Itwhich may be learned by the following tofrom a Lancaster paper. 103 execu-
tions have been issued in Lancaster
at the instance of John A. Beeber,
receives of the Lycoming Fire Insur-
ance Company, against policy-holder- s is
in that county, who refused to pay so
their assessments. The executions
are in the hands of the Sher Jf, who
will proceed to collect the amounts
due at once by levy and sale.

The Jforth American of lost Thnrs-la- y

has this to 6ay on the position
of the Catholics on the temperance
question. It was rather a bold thing

f the Roman Catholics in session at
Milwaukee to come squarely ont in
opposition to the prohibition move-
ment, and they deserve the credit
which belongs to those who have the
oarage of their opinions. There is,

moreover, much that is reasonable in
their argument, that legislation of of
this character is an infringement up-
on personal liberty, and is sale ulated
to have a prejudicial influence upon
the public morals. They can the bet-
ter afford to take up this attitude be
ause the Catholic clergy have always

been zealous and energetic in the
cause of temperance, and because
temperance is a virtue which is more
generally practised in Roman Cath-
olic than in Protestant countries.

Jat HrBBKLi, has been so much
ondemned for the assessments made

for this campaign, that last week one
day to a New York newppaper man
lie spoke as follows on the subject ;
The hue and cry that had been rais-

ed about this business was senseless
and unjust. Two years ago, during
the Garfield campaign, I was really
exacting even to the extent of levy
ing an additional assessment No
fault was tbea found with me, but in
on the contrary, I was set down as a
smart fellow, a true Republican, a
patriot. Now, however, there has
gone up a shont against the system,
but it has availed nothing. Consid
ring that this is an off year, we have

collected much more than in 1879,
the last off year. The fact is that I a
have not received a cent of the mon-
ey,

to
except from Congressmen. The 20

assessment business is not my work,
but the work of the Executive Com
til Fifteen.

The Independents or Stewart Re-

publicans have nominated a candid-
ate for Congress in Northumberland

ounty.
The Tariff Commission ran against

a Free Trade Governor in Missouri, in
and the Governor told the Commies-io- n

that he is backed by 12,000,000 of
free trade farmers.

When the rebellion was going on
'l.V)Dgress divided Virginia, and made
two States. The division cut down
.the revenues of the old State govern of
ment, and repeated efforts have been
made to induce the new state, that is
West Virginia to agree to pay a part
of the debt. Blaine is in favor of the
United States Government paying
that part of the debt that the new
state should pay. His proposal- - has
awakened a general interest in the
qHCdion. an

' --.. ...

COMMUNICATION

FROM

MAIN STREET,
Mifflintown Sep't 29, 1882.
After many days of damp and rain,

the lowering clouds lifted, and the
tearful skies ceased their weening.
and the 6un came out to cheer the
heart of the committee that had
worked up the case of the soldiers'

for last Thursday.
L p to tne morning of that dav so

unpropitious had been the weather
that the business men of the town
had "not the heart to turn a hand to-
wards the esthetic art of decoration.
The old soldiers themselves, though
tne had been washed out
ana mey railed to supply tne ever-
green accompaniments that they
formerly so bountifully provided for
decoration purposes.

1 hen again the soldiers, this time,
were not as thick as two bu?s in a
rug, for between the Veteran Associa
tion, and the Post existed some sort
of a difference which I do not exact
ly understand. That is I do not un-

derstand it sufficiently well to split
hairs over it, and even if I did un-

derstand the question well enough to
split a hair over it, it is not the busi-
ness of Main Street to do it here.

The Post claims, and it was pub-
lished, that it had been invited to
participate in the re-uni- ceremon
ies of the 28th ult

While it was not published who
bad invited them, it was understood
by the knowing ones that it was the
Veteran Association, which indeed is
the body to whom bolongs the man-
agement of the business.
The Post went in on the invitation it
is said, somewhat like Esop's raonk-e- v

did when he got hold of the cats'
cheese.

It is a pity, that the little jar took
place. It is hoped that it will all be
worked out soon.

But still with all the unfavorable
weather, and the slight friction be-

tween the Veteran Axsociation, and
the Pobt, when the clouds began to
break on Thursday forenoon, the
prospect brightened, ami when the
crowd came to town everything pass-
ed off pleasantly.

The Post turned out in uniform,
and was headed by the handsomely
dressed Port Royal band, but noth-
ing could induce it to form in pro-
cession in the street The mud
scared thorn, and their timidity, and
dainty regard for blackened shoes,
stands out in contrast with the brave
soldier liks marching of the McAlis- -

terville band vrhyn it came to town.
They took the middle of the street
and blackened shoes and mud were
the things that they had the least re-

gard for.
I am not declaring against the ex

quisite, but the fact remains that
Poinpey lost the mastery of the
world because he had too many ex-
quisites in his army. Everybody
praised the McAlistersville band for
their appreciation of the fitness of
things. Their music was good, and
they marched like veterans.

Tho Mifllintown band was not out
for the day ceremony, because the
private business of a number of the
membership would not allow them to
lose the day. to

Most of the visitors were from the
East side of the river.

When the sun came out about
noon, the crowd thickened into a
dense mass on the pavements at cer-
tain points about Court House square.

was a first rate place for the beau
squeeze the hand of his sweet heart

and even the casual observer could
not fail to notice how courtship was
carried on while the Post and the
Orphans were on dress parade.. It

not every day that lovers can be
circumstanced as to court with a

soldier pageant flashing before their
eyes, and tne music of the brass
bands pealing in their ears.

It is a noteworthy fact that the two
chief speakers for the occassion had
each been a candidate for the judge-
ship of the respective district in
wh ich each lives. A. J. Patterson was
the first speaker, after noon. Last
year he was a candidate before the
district conference for the President
judgeship and had he received the
the nomination he would now be the
Judge for the counties of Juniata
and Perry. It is said by a number

people that Patterson believed
that Junkin would win the contest
and for that reason he was shy of ac-

cepting a nomination. If he could
have forseen how unfortunate Judge
Junkin was in having men to cham-
pion him that every time they open-
ed their mouth in his favor they drove
other men away from his support he
doubtless would have been more anx-
ious for the nomination.

J, Merrill Linn, was the second
speaker. He is from Lewisburg Un-

ion
to

eonnty. He had reached a step
beyond that of Patterson, in the di-

rection of the judgeship in the dis-

trict composed of the counties of
Union, Snyder, and Mifflin. He had
received the district nomination but
was defeated by Bucher, by 1,200
majority.

The ceremonies in the evening
were conducted in the Court House ttion

the presence of a noisy crowd.
Itwa6well nigh on to 11 o'clock ing

when the meeting adjourned. It of
was a pleasant day for many but for
others it doubtless is a source of re-

morse. The number of young
drunken men was uncommonly
large. Some young men began

career that will bring them
of

a miserable end. At least
porsons so misbehaved them-

selves in public as to merit a "chuck"
into jail. However, the oldest na
tive born citizens say that for hard
fighting, the of to day do
not compare with the rough and
tumble fights that took place on mi
litis muster days, and on the 4th of
July during the time of celebration,

past days.
The reminiscence of old citizens,
the strategic efforts that took

place between the mi-

litia, and a uniformed company in
this place for the possession of a can-

on that had done service in the war
1776, and 1712, is quite as inter-

esting a peaceful narrative as any of
more recent occurrence that may be
told. The respective parties would
steal the canon, the one from the
other. One night, to forever settle
the dispute, the canon was hidden
away. One version is that it was drop-
ped

a
into Cotter's hole in the river,

other version of the case is that it

was dropped into the well on the farm
of Squire George Jacobs, east of
town.

xtemiminiscences, are remiminis- -

cences, aad there is nothing new un-
der the sun, and don't you forget it

Respectfully Yours,
MAIN STREET.

The Presbyterian Church is cen
tralizing its government The sev
eral Synods in this State have been
fused into one, and the consolidated
Synod will meet at Harrisburg on
the 19th inst., The change thus in-

troduced is an important one. Other
chaDges looking to a still more cen
tralized system of government will
be proposed and discussed at Har
risburg.

GEIERIL items.
Samuel Grove, of Singlestotra, Danphi

eonnty, killed a catamount near that place
on Friday that weighed 12 pounds.

Indigestion, dyspepsia, neart-bur- n, nan-

ers, eto., cured by using Brown's Iron Bit
ten.

Jaooo veidonte, or L,ewi8Dunr, was
overcome by gases on Wednesday while
digging a well and suffocated before
aid could reach him.

Mormon missionaries recently ap
peared in 1 ork Uo., and were given
ocrtain length of time to leave. They
are now preaobing in franklin Co.

It baa been discovered at Troy, N
1., that two young men hitherto re
spected, were the perpetrators of a ser
ies of burglaries. One of tbe robbers,
K. 0. Frost, has been arrested. His
accomplice is George P. Frye. Tbe
stolen property, worth $1200, was
found at Frye'a boose. Frost was a
member of tbe Methodist Cbureb, and
bad robbed bis own pastor's bouse.
Tbe discovery oanses much excitement.
A vigorous searoa is being made for
Frye.

The best enre for diseases of the nerves,
brain and muscls, is Browu's Iron Bitters.

Mrs. Charles Dietrich, of Easton,
gave birth to two daughters and a son.
Ibey are living aud bealtby, aad
weigh eight ponnds each. Mr Dietrich
is delirious with joy. '

A leather belt bas just been made
in Hartford, Conn., which is an inoh
thick, 33 inches wide, and 125 feet
feet long, and weighs 1,634 pounds.

A little boy near Chambersburg,
was stung on tbe temple with a bumble in

bee, from tbe effects of wbiob be died
next day.

A boy was tied upon a horse at San-

ta Barbara, Cat, to prevent his falling
off while he was learning to ride; but
this precaution ciussd bis death, f.r
wben be fell sidewajs he swung around
under tbe horse with bis head down.
and bung there, unable to free himself
Tbe frightened horse, beginningto kick It
broke the boy's legs and smashed his
bead.

Tbe gang of burglars, five in number, It
who were captured in Oil City several
weeks ago and locked np in the Mereer
jail, made their escape on Wednesday
by one of tbe boldest operations on ree
ord. At about one o'clock in tbe af
ternoon tbe watchman was seised from
behitid by one of tbe men, and gagged
and bound and locked np in a cell.
Tbe five desperadoes, with drawn re
volvers, then drove tbe other prisoners

their cells and looked them in. They
then secured the sheriff's wife, tbe turn-
key and other persons in tbo building
and made their escape. Great excite-
ment prevails. A reward of $500 baa
been offered for their capture, dead or
alive.

Rosy ehesks and clear complexioa anly
accompany good health. Parker's Ginger
Tonie better than any-thin- makes pure,
rich blood and brings health, joyons spirits
strength and beauty. Ladies try it. Bazaar.

The Rev. Mr. Pratt, of Middleboro,
Mass., had a narrow escape from light-
ning last week while sitting at bis cen-
tre table during a thunder shower. Tbe
fluid ran round tbe entire circuit of tbe
gilt moulding, and though be beard no
noise whatever, be experienced a blind-
ing sensation as of fire, and tbe room
was filled with smoke and a sulphur-
ous smell.

Backs county bas a curiosity ia tbe
shape of a eow with a wooden leg.
About four months ago the unfortunate
bovioe met with a railroad acaident,
resulting in tbe loss of ber right front
leg. Ad amputation was performed,
and wben tbe stomp healed, a wooden
substitute for the lost portion was
strapped on and she moves around qnite
briskly.

Don't condemn a good thing because yon
have been deceived by worthk-s- s nostrums.
Parker's Ginger Tonic baa cored many in
this section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartily to sncb. sufferers.
Setct.

From the Florida Dispatch.
General Spinner, the hero that used
sign the treasury notes, sends the

following descriptive letter of a fight
among sea monstets on tbe coaet of
Florida, on South Bcacb, below May-por- t:

"Early yesterday morning, as I
went for my usual surf bath, accom
panied by my daughter, Mrs. Schuma-
cher, we witnessed what has probably
seldom been seen. Tbe ocean was un
usually placid, but a strange oommo- -

in tbe surf was notioed. On Hear
the shore it was seen that a fierce

battle was raging between two schools
fish, one of sharks and the other of

saw fish. It was high tide and tbe wat-

er was quite shallow, so that the can-

did and dorsal fins of both of these
kinds of sea monsters were constantly
seen above the water. The onslaught

each of tbe combatants, of which
rout sixteen to twenty were ia. view,

was fierce and terrific A disabled saw in
fish was stranded. I waded into him
and with tbe edge of a pieee of floor all
board gave him tbe coup do grace.
He measured nearly fifteen feet and
carried a sword saw tbree and a half
feet long with over fifty teeth on its
margin. It was found that one of the
sbaiks bad bitten a piece ont of his
side equal to a foot square, through
which his bowels protruded. "At one
time it looked as if another pair of tbe
oombatants would bo stranded, for ia
tbeir struggle they came so near tbe at
shore that they touched bottom all the
time, but they finally managed to join
tbeir companions in deep water, and
after fifteen minutes all tbe belliger-
ents disappeared, to the great relief of It
those who eared more for sea bathing
than for seeing the terrific fights of sea
monsters. My daughter will oarry the
saw of the captured gsh to her home aa

momento and trophy of tbe great con-fli- ot

and for an addition to ber cabinet
of ocean curiosities."

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to aa order of sale issned out af
tbe Orphan's Court of JnniaU county, Pa.
and to me directed, wiil be exposed to pub--
lie sale, on tne premises, one-ta- ll milt nurrn
of Oakland Mills, In Fayette Uwnsnip, Ja

iata county, at one o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882,
All that cerUin

Messuage, Plantation and
Tract el" Land,

In Favette township, Juniata county. Pa
bounded by lands of Isaao Sbelleoberger,
David Smith, Keubea Leonard, J. A. and
J.C. Pines, and Joha A ultor, containing

115 VCIiES.
More or lass, and baring thereon erected

.STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

New Hank liarn. Wagon
Shed,

Ana oner an or which are
cleared except Ore acres. The land is in
the highest slate of cultivation, good water
on the premises, and excellent truit.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland,
Situate in Fermanagh township, bouuded
by lands of David Wolfgang, H. Zook and
Clifford Singer, contaiuiug

JO Acres and 80 Perches,
Mure or less.

TBKMS or SALE : One-fourt- h tho par
e basse money to Da paid on continuation
of sale by the court ; one fourth on tbe 1st
day ot April, A. 1 1 8a J, when deed will be
delivered and possession given ; one f ourth
on the first ot April A. D. 1884, with inter
est from April 1st, 1883 ; one-tuur- on the
1st day of April, A. u. 1885, with tuterest
from April 1st 1883, two last jayuieuts t

be secured by judgement.
LEVHS-DF.ii.K3- ,

Administrator of Henrv H. tru baker.
Sept. 6, 1882.

VA Li UA 11 lXTA 1131
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
rilUE undersigned will offer at public sale.

a. bis I arm in ravettaj tuwnsbiu. Juniata
ount.r, uue halt uiiie nurta o. Oakland

Mills, at 1 o'clock I. M., on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 7, 1882.
1 be I arm contaius

74S ACEES,
imestone aud gravel land, ol whic h t0 acres

are cleared, tlie balance timber it has bean
nearly all liim-- within tour years, th laud ia

a nigh state ot cultivation, lh impror
meats area LOU UOCSjE weatherboard
ed out-sid- e, sua plasierud and sealud, tbree
rooms and back-kitcbe- a down rlairs, and
our roomsup stairs, a good well ot waieron

tbe porcb,aud a spring aud wash house un
der the same root. Alau a stre.iiu of run-
ning water on tne farm. A LOU BANK
BAtiM, wagon-frhe- and crib attached, hen
house, work; shop, cider press, hog house,
and ail necessary A good
orchard ot apples, pears, plums,, cberries,
quinces, and grapes, and otoer SrcaU trail.

is bounded on tbe west by lauds of Adam
Sponhower, on the south by lands of bam.
uel Kinzer, on the aast hy landa Darid Smith,
on tba north by lands ot Michael I odor

is eoaenient to mills, store, shops, and
churches of diu'erent denominations, a
schools. TERMS to suit purchaser. tor
further particulars call on, or address

JOUN BAKKKOOT.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., 1'a.

Sept. 6, 82.

MALARIA
Malaria is r.n almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians arc able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by 11

facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
smd a high fever, the per-
son

aa

afflicted growing weak-

er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton,, a ed
shadow of his former sc'C

fh!aris once Vavfn; bid its
o'A nooa th human frame, that

ii.xr ot the trteoi ia thrownopea to
to aaiious diee. The baiiy

and en'eebled ahorba p
onrtKmem, bat abunnic upem

iSMlt. ilia diraxtiv arnm no

kt txifw their function;
AeliacrheaoaiW torpid, and other
rjsna tailing to do their mtttina

work . peed y become d iaordcred,
rnd diaolntio and dentil are ape to
So cnauc

Ta vliliri-- to being a certain core
for malaria and chills and fever,
Br.-w- Iro Bitters ia highly aa
recommended for all diseases rerjuir-ii- a; the

a certain and efficient tonic; es-

pecially indigestion.dyspcpsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, lo

f strength, lack of energy, etc
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the

. digesuTe organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, ft per bottle

Be sure and get the genuine all
BROWN'S ISON BITTERS
Take no ethar.

me

11

PRIVATE SALES.
of

FARM for SiLB,"io Tuaasror galley,
near Pern MUls, containing VW. acres (ear-
ly all cleared, the ballance well net with
good white-sa- k timber, only 8 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land is
not mnch hilly, a part of which has been F.
lately limed. 8f teen acres ol meadow, water

nearly ail of the fields, f'ruii in abundance of
Log bank.-barn- , Good frame house 30x36,

necessary outbuildings, A nevor failing
fountain ot good water running at the door
also a large lime.sttvae quarry about J mile
distanbclongs to lie farm. Two Churches
and School-hous- e, within hali-iuil- e. Price
8,(Mftor call on c address

J. S. KE.VEPP,
Pern Mills, Jnniata Co., Pa.;

Large stock ot ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, tor men and It

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinishir.f goods ia endless variety for sale

Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Large stock of Keady-niad- e Clothiag for
sale by D. W. HAKLBT.

Subscribe for the Senlinel and Ripvihean.
gives yoa a greater variety 01 reading

mutter than any other paper in tho county.

I OB PKIiN TlXti Of EY'fcKV klNl
' done at this office.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Sel:mtl nd llepublictn.

Advertise in the Seniincl and Repulf
Ikan, it has many reader.

REPOBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
for Governor.

Gss. Jastss A. Biavca. -

Tor Judgt oftht Suprtmt Court,
Wm. Hs.iav Rawli.
For Lieut. Gotmor,

W. T. Daviss.
Tor Sie'y of Internal Jffair;

Jobs M. Gaaia.
Tor Congrtttman-al-larg- e.

Mabbiot Baosies.
STATE.

Tor Gottrnor.
Aona Stbwabt.

Tof faifge oftht Suprtmt court.
QiAoa Jos Hi.

Toy Lioute.iaut Gottrnor.
Col. Lit.' Bibd Dcrr.

Tor ScSnaf Internal Jfairt.
Majob Gio. W. JIbbbiok.

Tor Comgrntm.-ot-ltrg- t.

(Col. Wumas Ut'Micuasi..

SHEJSJFF.
Zdilor Sentinel ant Reirniiit aa I would

announce li. S. Xanrus; tf t'ayette town
ship aa a candidate too tba of Sheriff.
Mr. Land is is a yo una man of rod habits,
and ia abundantly .qualified t ah' tbe posi-
tion of Sheriff, tits listber aad grand-lala- -
er were citizens in Juoiat.t bef ore hiinv
lie is an earnest Republican. Ho speaks- -

Dotn, l no BDgliab, aad freitnaa languages,
which In Juoiau couuty,is a matter el im
portance and satisf'M lion to both officer
and people.

FAYETTE.

8HERII)
Mr. Stkvetitr Be kind enongh t an--

aouncs 11. 11. iiorrow, the d vet
eran Republican of Tuscan, a a candi
date for Sheriff, subject to us
ages, ar. Morrow is a pliun.uauretentieus
cHiaen, possessed of good iueiie abilities
aud well qualified in every war to perform
the duties ol the office. U is
pure and simple, but one bev onus him-
self and cannut be swttrved princi-
pals. Ilia Lame would be a tower of strength
on the KepuWican ticket. UCALb.

CUA1MIAN CO. COMMITTEE.
Mr iidilar Allow ma to announce the

name of Joseph S. Weaver, ol Walker
township, as a candidal for tbe office if
Cbairiuaii ot the County Coruruittee. Mr.
Weaver, is a man of sterli ng worth, and

er.ity, ant t bunesty, and I
believe we could not do bia .terin 'WALM1R.

CHAIRMAN CO. C OMMTl'EK
Ur. JLdttor As tbe cim pAign of is

one of niutn importance it cuuearua tbe
the Republicans, ot JuuiaU, .that tboy should
Uav a good Cbatruiaii ot ti Cuuuiy Com-
mittee, lla should be iute liout, active
laitbtuiaud honest. Mr. Wi iliaiu lierlaler,
last year by hi succoMftul ia auAgeineut ot
tbe duties ol (hoi otiice dema uatratod that
he possessed all tttese quail 'ties and bis
name ! uor sugguslei fur a I to
the saui position. Jllr't'LIN'.

REGISTKR AND REC ORDER."
Erttfw Seutintl and Republic in The peo-

ple ot Juniata, will ba called up ou to choose
suitable person to till tbe ottu e of Kegis-te- r

and Kecorder at the electioiu in iovotu- -
ber. Allow us to present tne ol .rue of S. ii.
Careny, of fitter son as a candi iate lor tne
Republics u nomination. Mr. C our is welt
known as a geutleuian ol lutegri ty, possess-
ing every qualification regulate lor tbe
cieut discharge ot tuo otlicc, ami it nomin-
ated will bs a strung caudidate.

FAYETTE.

HEtilSTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Senlintl and Republican Allow

me to aunounce tbe name ol a. F. VV bit-to- n

ol Spruce Hill as a caudidate for tb ut- -
nce ol Register and Recorder, subject to
Republican usages. Mr. V barton wv s
youug uiau of good business quaiibcAUcu
and ii elected, would make an obliging aad
cmcient utuccr.

M1LFOKD.

LEG1SLA1LKE.
Editor Stuttntl and Republican. Please

annouuee Major J. D. Howbll, ot Sprue
ill, aa a caudidate lor tbe office of Assem

bly, subject to Republicau usages. Ine
Major in a representative man ot me people,
was a good soldier, would be a stroug cau-dida- te

and if elected a sate aud prudout
legislator.

BUAL1L.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please Jannounce W. C Poiueroj, ot fort Royal,
a cauaidat lor Assembly, subject to ttie

usages ot the Republican party. Mr. row
eruy made such a close ruu la I Sou Uiai a
very little additional exertion on the tart
ut.Bis triends would have secured hut elec-
tion, aud we teel couti jeut mat U nominat

ibisUUhe wiilgie streug tb to tue bole
ticket, aud bis election will be sure. Mr.
Foinero) 'a sLaudiug lu tbe cuuuiy aud quali
fications lor tbe vtlice are well known

tbe pulliC and need not be nieuiiuucil
br.i-- MUFLIATUVVM.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Senlintl and Republican 1 would

preseul Henry Auker, ol r alter townsbip,
tbe Republicans ol Juuiata county, as a

suitable candidate lor tue othce of Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Aucker IS a good Re
publican, but still not so blind a party man

to do injustice ia the rolaaiou ol men tor
jury wneel.

WALKER.

JURY COMMISSION ER.
Mr. Editor : That tbe othce of Jury

Comruisiouer is one of very great trut aud.
responsibility is admitted by all, lor on tue
honest aud judicious action ot tbe parties
tilling tbat oUice tbe safety ot the lives aud
properly ot our citutaas in a great meAsure
depend. Sncb boiug IJje case it benooves

good citizens to consider well the char-
acter and slauding ot tbe man entrusted
with that important ocicu. Believing, that
Miliord teauslup can turuish an unexcep-
tionable candidate lor tue position, permit

to suggest the name of W. Aobih
STEBKKTr, subject to Republican usages.

numiuated, (tbe election being, a matter
course,) he will be found, in every re-

spect, tbe right man lor tbo position.
Mlri'LISiOWN.

Legal JS'oticcs.

Administrator's notice.
John P. Smith, Administrator of Jacob
Smith, deceased, lata of Walker town-

ship otters at private saio on tbe premises
said decedent, a lot ol lumber ready

framed for a wagon shed and corn house,
site 30 feet long, 20 feet wide, and lu leet
high, also boJ leet 1 lacb plank, 668 teot
boards, and 9 'JO feet lain.

joax P. SMITH,
Administrator ef Jaceb F. Smith, dee'd.

5pU Z0-P- 2.

Large Farm at PriTata Sale.
The Valuable Farm ol the Hcira ai Wil.

liam OkAon, deceased, is offered for sale.
is located in the fertile valley of Tunca- -

rora, Juniata county, Pa., oue and a has
miles west of Academia, containing 340Acres of prime limestone land, ill ia cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber.. Build-
ings good, Largo Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet: Wagon Sheds. r.rn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Scrips- -

uouse, ana ail otner outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well lnr.ii
near to chnrces, schools, mills and stores'
Tbe land is well adapted to grain and er. J
snd for making money lor a new owner as iswell known, it did lor many years for jtI
former ewner. Price will be reasonablesnd time given, to suit purchaser. '

For terms, fcc., call on James B. Okeson
Pleasant View, near tbe farm. '

'New Advertisement.

Complete Stock.

F. Ii. GRAYBILL,
lIcAlisterville, Pa.,'

Hat just returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete 8 lock af

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qUEEXS tYARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTIUNO,

Clg-ar-a, Tobacco, &c, Ac.
Parties will flud it greatly to tbeir advan-

tage to call and see my 6 lock and hear my
Print before purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.

1 cau nccouimouA te you in almost overy
thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. I.. GRITBILL.
Oct 20, '81.

SPEER'S
PORT GBAPE WINE

L'srd iu the principal Churches far Com-

munion purposvs.

Eicellent for Lewies and Weekly
Persons and the Aged.

SKERE POET BBAPE WHill

FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS rPI;ZBRATEI NATIVE WINU
the juire of the Opnrio

Grape, raised in this couutrv. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND ST3ENSTHEM1N" PROPERTIES
are uosurpstvid by any o'her Native Winc;
Being the pur? Jico of the Grapi, produc-
ed under Mr. Sneer's own personal supers
vuion, it prrHry its jrftnuinpness, are guar
aureeu. 1 tin 7tin(T-- t child may partake
ol its generocsxfsjlities, ai:d tho' weakest
invslid use !t to advantajrn. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aed aud deliiliatfd,
and suited to ibm varinc that aff-
ect the wenkrr v. It is in every respect
A WINKTOE3REL!EIiN.

S PEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SUBMIT ia a win ef Super

ior Character ani partake of the rich outl
ines or tlie grar- 'ro wbich it is made..
For Purity, RicSnen-.- Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will bo found unexcelled.

."PEER'S
P. J. BRANDY.

This BRAND? stands unrivalled in this.
Country being far superior for mediciLal
purposes.

IT IS A PCRK disti'stinn from the grape
and contains v&ixtble uirdirinal properties.

It his a delicate Ksror, similcr to that ot
th grapes Irem nhich it is distilled, and is
in great tar or among first-clai-- s families.

See that the flina'uro of ALFRED
S FKbR, Pass sax X. J., Is over the cork of
orach bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. and by drngfigts
werywnere.

Sept. 13-- 1 Rf2.

WMmited
AUfc.vrsi ACEXT9 ( AGETTSI

Fpr CEH. DODGE S bnm' now bonk, aotilfe
Tlarty-Thre- e

Year8 Among
UUU WILD INDIANS I

vit maarnVfOM AnftWa
6j-W-ii a. im.

Gen. Sherman.
tilt aawweak na at ansa anbxvitan far sy rWtnalaamrs ( .Mr (WM: u bf Ccn .m. Crm.

hunt Mm. flav. Cuvt .n iWMM Hull..
AV inn' m Kim - Bi.nop Wrunr OlcAlbl. Mrs M

too tf l i It la 1st antonak wmlaa aw inaiaw n rnhllaani. f mir rrnnllns eM ton
miw. nmnnaNiia.nl. It la rrplrt. wttk 0On.tv9rianaaaf tba Aneast. aa4 ot nw Saantv Tmumm.

nt.nan. Uottm laint m.vriierr naftnrtaa" 'mwmnnmmm. atui.l n prvm.
Wltk Starf Easrarban aa f,tr CTnama LrrhotmnBKn 0. IS ankaa. (nan pb ototmnka ud kj Ska V- - S.flawiljaitt is mihbrm ,MarlACl!ITat TkUiraadnivkteanwanttmstanaawft!!. AapaMm Jikirn,, to sesKlais
aSar. Wa val 1 an. atm ajmla at tm. Snl it I
TnMmmmt tiol Tmm oiwom.. Onr kusn Hvanlara vUB
ran paitlralan t frm. A Sn. orodm.m ria arnt in
aMMnrlliralinaa. Attn-- aoln naMukaaa.

Ai P-- VOtTBlSSTOS a fx. Burma, Cam.

CAITIOS OTICE
LL persnrif sre hen-b- v cautioned

aA- against 3nb ng cr.huntinr, gathering
or r'ross ir. fi:dt or In anv ether

way trespassing tie lands ef the" under
signed

1.3. Krvurr

PARKER'S -

HAJFH BALSAM.
Trt-- eirnt drtn:it;

is preferred by tlioa.mm whoharcu-edit,toan-

ktunilsr article, o--

of trmmnr
iwiii.uinBr purity.

It contains material
only that are twierVcial
to tho acaip aad bait
ud always

Recf ores fee Yauthfat Color to Grey or FaM Ralr
r" ker Hair Balsam nneij prrftrmer! ar4 ta
wa rrantn! to prrrent tall ing of the hair and to ro.
n ro daodrnff and itcharrg. Hiscox A Co , I.Y.

0a.fo4.yl 49W,taWlbl JrmrrfeWanJU- - sj

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Suptrittlvt BealtH aa Stnnjllr Sestonr.
If yju an a aicchania or limner, worn out with

Overwork, or a mother run down by femiiy or booo
hold duties try Parkkk's Ginger Tokic.

If yon are a lawyer, minister or tvuflineas man ex
nausted by menial strata or wiiom cares, do not tako
intoaieaun g sumilants,bat ose Packer's Gin get Tonia

If roil turro Consumpbon. lypevta, Khetsma-b-
Kidney Complaints, or any wotder of the hine

tnoinach. bowels, blood or nerves. Pak mta's Git.es!
Tonic will cure you. ItiitheCtoatest Blood PririirMr
Ani ifat Best ana Sorest Cooal. Can twt UMd.

If ym arc waadni; away torn age, tfisirpation or
my disease or weakness sienmc a stun niant tako
Gixcaa Tonic at oaca; it will inTigoratc and bwld
Tori up from the first dose but wil! never mtoaieatow
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may aavo yoom.

CACTtOX WaaisaJ!mMtBjsB. ISrttCrBv-rTojIe- ls

"! k fcnlniMitikjJ fttvt hi tsWwejrlal, asW kMtlWy
SVrwaBt frssna fsMssltaHit mt fiofuW wirmtt. 6mA far trMim tltotCt.,JI.I. I0fca$lriksat4almla4lna

GREAT ATT5fl fTTIHO POLXU.R 8fZ

Its nr ru and buvttng fragrance baa aaodo thia
dclih:MBrfncaeoatedingly swpular. ThrIsaothjagllkalt. Inmt upon harm a Flobss.
tou (.vObVOGKb and look far atasatitn af

mrf Wlk Any tacrM or Omim kl luira...cm nqnl7 jom. St aae IS ent KLAROC SAVl.te BCYIKO Tin. gOX.

SuTsrril fer ibefttitsrf tntl RrTt.H," t

OraybiU's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Cloioe Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

IiNGRALNS,

A Pull IiW df

VENETIAN,

A Complete Lint; f

RAG,

A Gioioa Lot of

HEMP.

Beautiful-- ' Patterns ia

STAIR

HALL

Carpets
Ar THE

I

Carpet Housed
AND

FOBNITOBB ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA. VALLEY..

.

At the Old Stand,.

BB1DGIL k WATER 3TBEET2,

MIFPLI!ITSf7. PA.,

HAS JCS1 EECXITBS

All ih. aboT ennmeratetl artile,
' Bird 11 tber things that may

Va found ia a

CABPiT : FtMTlIllE STQBE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.1

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURK.
AN EXTRA LINE Ol?

MATTRESSES,
.

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses;
af

IN GREAT VARIETY,

&o., &c.f &.
In fact everthing usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss Honse--
D

Furnishing Goods Store. O
S

J0IL S. GRAYBILL I

BRIDGE STREET, Sorjlb Side,

Betweea tbe Canal and Wster Street,
I

yiFFLLS-TO- -

Traveler Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

TIMK-- T ABLE
"

On and after Satnrday October Gth 12
trains thst stop at MiUlin will run as follows

EASTWARD.

irrux Aocommodatiosj leaves Mifflin
daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all sta-
tions between MiUlin scd Hnrrisburg, ar-
rived at Harrisburg at 8 20 a. n.

Johsstoww Ex pairs leaves altoona daily
at 7.80 a at., and stopping at all regular
ststions between Altoona and Ilarrishurg
teaches Mitliin at 10.43 a. m., Uorri.bui
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia.

6.05 p. m.
Mail Tbai leaves Pittsburg lii!y

7.SS a. in., Altoona at i.'i-- i p. m., and
at all regular statiout arrive at .Ml.lii.i

at 6-- p. m., iiarritbur g 7.jO p. m., I'hiU-adolpb-ia

II 00 p. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittshtir at I y- p in
Altoona (i SO p m j Tyrone 7 IX p rn ; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p ra ; Leuton 020 pin; Ma-

rtin 9 i p ro ; llarrisbur? 1 1 1 j p m ; PUila-dvlph- ia

255 pru.
WESTWARD.

MirrLl.v AX'OMODtii.v leaves llarrti-rlsbu- rg

dai!y at 10.15 a. ni.,and stopping at
alt stations, arrives at Alifiiin at 12. 11 p. ni.

Mail Tbaix leaves i'liitudt IpliU d;.ilv
a. m., Harrisburg M.lj a. in.. Milfin

12.27 p. ui., slipping at all ataiioni between
M ill in and Altoona reaches Aliuona at it 4
p. iu.a lMt.-bur- g H.V) p. in.

HiTtia Accommodation leaves Harris-
burg daily except Sunday at 5.1.0 p. ru.,and
sto ppicg at all stations, arrives at Hilbm st
7.00 p. u.

Pacific Express laAves Philadelphia II 0
p m ; Harrisburg 8 Ho a iu ; Duocannon 9
63 a mi Newport i IU a ru ; Mi!Hiu501a
ra Lewbtown 525 a ru ; iti Ve town 5 -

aui; lit. L'nfoa SI am; Huntingdon t
44 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a tu Spruce Creek
7 15am; Tyrone 7!laui; Bell's Mills
7 65 a iu Altooua. 8 li a inj FittsbKig
1 85 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 Oim
m Harrisburg 8 15 p in j Hull in 37 p r ;
Lewistuwu 4 6t)p re ; Huntingdon i 0 pmi
Tyrone 8 40 p ni ; Altoona 7 a p nt ; pills.
irg 110 pin.

LEWIS TOWS DIVISIuX
Trains leave Lewistowa Junction tor jlti--

roy at 6 so a ra, 14 50 a m, i 2 . p in Urr
Sunbnry at 7 05 a m, 1 25 f ru.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction front
Mllrey at I'J a m. 1 50 mr. 4 60 t m front
Suabxry at 10 (k a ra, 4 43 p nt.

TTKO.XB DIVISION.
1 Trains leave- Tyrone for Bollrfonte ani

Leek llaren at 8 30 a ru, 7 80 p ra. Lu:tra
j Tyrone for CurwenavIIIe and Olearflel.t at
j 8 9 a ro, 7 50 p rss.

J rains leave Tyrone Inr Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Fnraaee and SootU at 8 3:r
ru and 8 30 p in.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Rnll.-rv"- t

j and Lock Htven at 7 80 a in, and 6 3i p uk
.mi. n ijrrnne ir'.ni vurwens-vill- e

and Cltnrfleitat'? 24 a tu. and 5 6 p ui.Trains arrive at Tyrone l'roru'.Sco;ia, War-
riors Mark ai'd ronusylvaunt Furnace at 7'
80 a bi, at 2 55 p .

Philadelphia Railroad.
ArraBjrjment Passecjtr Trains.

JriB 2otb, 1SW.

.- - s - ivittviFor Ifew T ork vl JUIxntoirr. ,? s.t ww - UI wand 1 45 j .. rn.
For .w Ts rk via Philadelphia and BoundBrook Ru-- ate," 52 7 bi am, and 1 4.p ru.

fFor PbhVM phis, a 32, 7 50. 30 aw, 1 44
and 4 U0 n ru.

LTor Head in at 5 20. 5 1L. r.4 o sa . . .P - w B w am tm1 . 4 Ot' nu o u q ra.ror rottavil le si I J, 7 60, 9 60 a iu, tn(1
14oaud 4. 00 p. la. and via Schuylkill Is,
8 nsqurhai ma Bra ten al 2 44 t ru ForAuburn, 8 10 s m.

seranenios oat i O, 7 53, 0 9 o ta, 1 44and 4 00 m.
The 7 60 a m, and 145 p ra trains havefhrongh a ars f.r 2f.tr Tork via Alle.town.

SV fDJ TS
jjor Al'.eatot n snd war ststions at u W a aa

,Philai;phia and way slati.n-a- t
n 20 a i n and 1 46 p nt.

Train, or fij!-rie-r leave au ftUmt ;
Lrave Kew York via AUentown at 9 V9 an

1 00 anj 630 ? tj.
Leave Hon Tork "Bonnd Brook Routs'

and 1'hll ade!Fh7 45 a m, lS0,4tWand- -

30 pra , nd H.0O midnight, arrlvin a.Harriabiirjr X5ftJ'a, tf V, p. a., lad.
,11 10 and 40ara.
Leave Pis iladelptia a!4 it 9 44 a ra.,4

60 ua4 7 36p .
Leave Pa ttsville at CO, 0 00 a. ra. aad 4 .

p m.
Leave it eadint; ., 4 60, T 80. 11 69 a at.

1 a'.'tj 15, 7 and 10 25 p ra.
Leave t ottt.villa.-Ti- a Schuylkill and elia.- -

bannra Branch, & 15 a at. and 4 4'i pa.
Leave AI!etoaaa.t 00,8 49 a m. U li.tl and 01 p m.

SUSDjITS.
Leave Xarw Tsrk via A Hen town, at S p.

Pllilads;hia at 7 35 ? ra.
Leave Katdinjat 7 tJO a m and 10 34 pm.
Leave Allentuwn al 9 05 p m

B'l'tKl.TOl BR.4HU..
Leavs, UA'iRlSBUKU for Paxton, Loca-

les, and a tetKtoa daily, except Sund y, 6 2v40,93 5 a ro, 135and940pm; CwLy, ex-
cept and Sundsv, 5 Sft p m, aad ee
Uatnnlr.y oaJy,.4 45 aud 610, p ra.

KnttSrniDg, leave STKKLTliN daily, est
ceptaund.y. 6 10,7 00, 10 00, 11 45 in,2 10 and 1J 10 p ru j daily, exceflSatoida-an- d

S undsj , 8 10 p m, and on JJatnrdar
only, 6 lS-so-d S JO p ro.

C. G. HANCOCK
Centra! aat'r and Ttcjtt Jtxtt- -

J. E. WOOTTKA--
,

Ctwai Manager.

UiLTA VALLEY BANK,.
Or MIPFLI3ITOYT5I, PA.

WITH

BRAXCil AT PORT R0TAL.

Stockholders Indiyidaallj LiaUa.
J. N5715 POMEROT, frfdenl.

T. VAN IKW1.N, Ce.t-fcj--

DtBBCTras:
l.Xevia romeroy, Ji?ph Bethroc4t.
George Jacobs, Fniljp M. Kepn,7
Amos O. Bonsail. Loais K. AtkiasTi.
r- - v.. reraieroy.

STOcrasuKBs :

CTi? romeroy, a. K. Parker,
m... .w. jtrpner, Annie M. SheCrw,Joscpli Sothrock, Jane Q. Irwia,Ueorgr, Jacobs, Mary Knrta.L. K. Atkinson, Samuel Jt. 5srUAW. C. Porceroy, J. Holmes Inrta.Amos G. Bonsall T. Y. Irwia.Noali Rertsier. f. B. Trow.Cbrlotte Snyder, Joha HerUler.

r.rf xurt Stowed at the rate of 8 per
12 months certiScates.

rjsn-- 8, 1879-- tf

CABTIOS T75a
A LL Prscn are hereby cautioned strainstrespassing upon the lands ef the o- -

rTJ?Med'i,,,vott9'Do,a" o WaJka

other wi. ' n"mD' tt,iB'
7

Jonathan Klsar O Shelly
rVra BranthofTer A H KnrtsHsnry 8 piece Pavid SmltaCatharine Kttrts S Owen KvaosJoha McMeea Tesion BeanrrB Dimm C. F. SpicherW Smith John L AnkerJ Knrts J B GarberHenry Anker 8 M KauffraaavLacien Dnnn J F DettraYT Hosteller OavidJesse Pines Hnabergtv

Arnold TaraeaJacob Hoops. Levi K Myera
Sot 8, 188t.

Ever famil .K All A k -
rrw.. " c. 7u. . " "nty new.

I -- -a

The 5ftS'l mmJ


